
rarty Tear of Injustice.

About forty yeara ago, a farni r
named May was murdered and robbed
n South Devon, Kngland. A man
named Oliver, alia 'Buckingham Joe,'
and Edmund Galley, alias 'Turpln'
were tried for the murder. Oliver was
haape4 and Galley transported, the ex-

treme sentence of the law not being
carried out in Galley's case because ol
some doubt which existed in the minds
of the Judges to whom, after the Ren-

te noe, the matter was referred on peti-

tion. Galley is still alive, and now
writes home from Xew South Wales
that he has found among his late fellow-

-convicts the real confederate of
OiWar. lie has sent particulars to the
Home Office and to the Colonial Office,
but no node has been taken of his
communications by those departments.
A letter of Galley, however, has came
under the notice of Mr. Latimer, senior
magistrate of Exeter, who reported the
trial for the WeHern Tie, and who
now writes to that journal a history of
the executions, Ac. It appears from
Mr. Latimer's statement that Mr.
Latimer himself, and many others who
watched the trial, believed at the time
that Galley was not guilty of any par-

ticipations In the murder. Oliver him-

self, whu confessed his guilt declared
that Galley was not bis companion in
the crime, and reiterated the statement
when on the drop of the scaffold. Mr.
Latimer's statement is supported by
Mr. Kalph Sanders, another magistrate,
who also now gives his recollection of

the circumstances at'.eadiug the trial,
lie shows that the principal evidence
against the prisoners was that of wo
man, who deposed to having seen the
murder committed. Wnen 'Bucking-
ham Joe' was brought before her she
Immediately identified him. She gave
a description of his companion, who,
she said, was called 'Turpin.' Gal-

ley, who was a tramp, went by the
name of 'Turpin,' and he also was

before the woman and intro-
duced to her as 'Turpin.' She, how-

ever, hesitated for some time to speak
as to his Identity, and tnen said, Vest
that is Turpin, but he is very muoh

altered,' It is a remarkable fact, too,
Mr. Sanders says, speaking from his
recollections, (he was County Clerk
at the time,) that two, it not tnree, oi nn& lor reeling poles lor Hanging on.
the witnesses who spoke to having j l or curing 10,000 pounds there will be

seen 'Buckingham Joe' and 'Turpin' required from 12.W0 to 15.000 square
, feet of hanging room. In a cheap

Galley together at Moretonhampstead strueture lt oe unwise to nang
n the day of the murder, would not the tobacco more than two tiers

speak positively as to 'Turpin'until they j if anything more, a part tier might be
knew that this woman had done so. put in the roof above the plates, but
Mr. Sanders says he is willing to make j ie frme should be strongly tied

:gher and braced, in order to with- -
that not thea declaration Galley was weltn, Vnd winds. Board

man implicated with 'Buckingham Joe, t,,e building vertically, hanging one- -
and that he is innooent of the murder.
Itshonld be mentioned that Mr. Sand- -
era. oti aeoaunt of his official Dosition.
had interviews with Galley; and it is
worthy I note, because it was stated
In the newspapers at the time that
when Galley was sent to the Ganymede
hulk as a convict, all the witnesses for
the alibi which set up indemilied him,
even in his convict grab, as the man
Turpin,' who was In the neighborhood

of London at the time of Mr. May's
murder in Devon-hir- e.

A Bother Burled City.

Considerable interest has been ex-

cited among the archa-ologist- s of South-
ern Italy by reports of a late remark-
able discovery. This was nothing less
than the disentombment of another
Pompeii. The scene is the neighbor-
hood of Manfredonia, on the Adriatic
coast, about 140 miles northwest of
Brindisi,ln the low lying ground which
stretches from the foot of Monte he

sea; and the ancient city
which has been revealed is Slpuntum.
Already the discoveries have brought
to light a Temple of Diana and a colon-Da- de

about 65 feet long, and have par-

tially explored an underground necro-
polis, which seems to be about 40 feet
or 45 feet square. A portion of the in-

scriptions and numerous interesting
objects which were found have been
alreaJy deposited in the National
Msseu: at Naples, and the Italian
GoverL-aien- t has given the requisite in-

struct :ons la order that extensive ex-

plorations shall at once be carried out
in a proper manner. The disappear-
ance of Sipuntum was not owing to
showers of volcanic ashes, .similar to
those that buried the Neapolitan sis-tar- s,

but to a sinking of the site on
which it stood, the effect, probably, of
successive earthquakes. It was a lucky
fate, for to it we owe its preservation
in its present state. The depression
has been so great that the ancient
buildings now lie at au average depth
of twenty feet below the level of the
surrounding plain. A portion of the
existing town of Manfredonia is bulit
over the remains of ancient Sipuntum
exactly as Dr. Schlieuann found one
town superimposed over the yet exis-
ting remains of another at Hissarlik.
Sipuntum was originally a Greek colony
of unknown date. Tradition, as i:i the
case of many other ancient cities of
Apulia, attributed its foundations to
Diomede. It was old when the Romans
resettled aH that country after the
second l'unic war. It was then, pro-
bably, its name took the form by which
it is historically known. The original
name was Sipus or Sipons. given to it,
most likely, from the cuttle fish (sipia)
cast up on the neighboring shore.
From this the Romans formed Sipun-
tum, in the same way as Tarentum,
Hydruntum, and others. It was never
very flourishing; indeed, Apulia never
recovered the awful devastation of the
Funic war. Still, it managed to pre-

serve Its existence, while other ancient
cities were disappearing so thoroughly
that no tradition lingers even of their
cite. But by the middle of the thir-
teenth century, we are told, it was con-s'der- ed

very unhealthy on account of
its sunken position and the marshes by
which it was surrounded ; the effect,
doubtless, of the depression of the
ground which had been already estab-
lished. So, in 1251 Manfred, the son
of the Emperor Frederick II., then
King of Southern Italy, transferred, the
population to a new town which he
built in a higher and more healthy sit-
uation, and which was calleu after him,
Manfredonia. Thenceforward eld Sip-
untum was deserted and handed over
to the earthquakes, which seem to have
dealt with it tenderly, not rudely shak-
ing it into ruin, but wrapping It in
clay and tufa sand so effectually as to
hide it away for six centuries,"

Poor man's Pcdding. Three cups
of floor, one cup of molasses, one cup
of milk, one cup of saet, one cup of
raisins, one teaspoonful of soda, spices
to taste; boil two noun; use with a
aiuce.

FARM ASD GARDEN.

high,

AoEict'LTrKaL Machdtery. Two
pictures might be drawn representing
the contrast between the old modes of
conducting farm labor and the im-

proved methods which modern farm
machinery has brought about in the
lifetime of active men. On one hand
we should see the old wooden mould--
board plows giving way first to the
cast-iro- n implement rough from the
mould, then the ground and polished
mould-boar- d, then the light steel plow.
and lastly the chilled iron, hard, pol
ished and durable, ihese improve
ments alone have been worth many
millions, by the additional ease they
have afforded in working, and the more
perfect and deeper tillage which they
havo effected. An estimate has been
made that the introduction of chilled
plows, by the ease and perfection of the
work they perform, saves annuall7 to
the 500,000 farmers who use them, at
least $6,000,000. The modification of
the plow know as the Sulky plow, for
large smootn neius, particularly at the
West, is likely to prove great labor
saver. The slanting-toot- h harrow has
already proved an impoitant labor-sav- er

in some departments of farming.
The round, smooth teeth, slanting back-
wards at an angle of forty degrees,
freely clear all obstructions, do not
clog, pulverize manure, harrow whe.it,
and destroy the small weeds in corn
drills. Two or three harrowmgs of
wheat in spring, before sowing clover,
have increased the yield on an average
about five bushels per acre; and if
u-- on all the 33,000,000 acres of the
Union, would be worth over a hundred
million dollars in the aggregate. Used
on corn before it comes up, and every
few days for a month afterwards, this
implement clears out all starting weeds
and saves three dollars an acre in band-hoein- g

and cultivating. On the
acres of corn in the Union, it

would be worth a sum of great magni-
tude.

Tobacco Baits. Tobacco growing is
fast becoming one of the most import-
ant of our farming interests. We give
a description of a cheap barn for its
proper curing whieh will be valuable
to those who intend to make their first
crop this year. In air-curi- tobacco,
it is essential that the circulation shall
be under control somewhat that is.
that the building can be opened or
closed at will, as the weather may be.
If the outside covering is to be of
boards, the structure can be made by
cutting logs for posts 12 feet long, and
setting them two feet in the ground,
aad on top spike a straight stick
(hewed or sawed is best) for plates. A
girt should be strung around on the
posts outside to fasten the boards to,

,aif the boards with strap hinges, so
that they may be opened and closed at
pleasure. Ihe roof may oe Doartiea
vertically or horizontally, as thought
best. For the width of the building.
30 feet is the outside limit for good
curing; narrower is better, but that
gives a very convenient width for
economical hanging. The entrance is
most convenient at theends. Each tier
will require a space six inches more
than the tobacco will measure when
held up by the but. In this section we
place the renters for the poles, 4,'2 feet
apart, usually. If the building is 3t
feet wide, two rows of posts will be
needed through the centre, making
three equal spaces lengths ise. If the
building is boarded horizontally, a
board nearthe ground should be hung
on hinges, aud another just above the
first aud second tiers. It is well also
to have a ventilator in the roof near
the ridge. Other details of construc-
tion will readily occur to any observ-
ing individual.

Pickoxs os thjc Farm. No one can
visit a poultry show without being
struck with the great numbers and
variety of pigeons. It is not unusual
to find hundreds of them ou exhibi-
tion, and a score of varieties. These
have not been favorite birds with farm-
ers, as they regard them as inclined to
pull up corn aud scatter their excre-
ment about the barn. As tor their
reputation for mischief, they are 'u this
resMct like other birds, charged with
t'ie damage done, but not credited with
t ie good they do. l'igeons are great
scavengers, devouring multitudes of
insectss and among others the canker-worm- s,

which do much damage to apple
trees. Judging from my own experi-
ence, which has not been limited, they
do four-fol- d more srood than mischief.
A fttr Triir flirtrintr thi wremiiiea. this
is the la lit of the farmer. Furnlfh
them a convenient dove-cot- e, and keep
tight barns, and the excrement will be
found where it can be put to good use
as a fertilizer. Squabs aretbecoming a
favorite dish with the wealthy peo-
ple, who are willing to pty a high
price for them, and farmers should see
to it that the market is supplied with
such food as is in demand and pays
well. It is a pleasant feature of a farm-
house' to see doves flying around it.
1 her give animation to a scene which.
otherwise, ruigbt be a little lifeless;
ami as tney pick up tneir own living
mainly, and are very prolific, a good
dish for home and ft" market can be
cheaply furnished.

Ir may not be generally known that
there are wild cattle, or partially wild
cattle, in some districts of Great Britain
even at the present day, and that their
descent is something of a puzzle to
naturalist 4. These are the wild cattle
of (.'Dillingham in Scotland. Two
theories of their origin are current.
They may be descended from the tau-
rine creatures to which the Romans
applied the name urns, or they may
represent a race of cattle which an-

ciently escaped from domestication and
have been only partially reclaimed.
The former view finds the most favor,
but the latter is supported in a work on
the animals of Scotland now being pub-
lished by tho Natural History Society
of Gla-go- ' A strong argument
against it, however, is the absence of
auv historical or even legendary evi-
dence that a British race of cattle ever
forsook domestication for the wilder-
ness.

In a patron organic synthesis and
its social bearings, a writer says that
the useful bodies which we obtain from
the animal and vegetable kingdoms
may be divided into two great classes.
On the one hand, there are led

chemical individuals, sjch as sugar,
starch, tartaric acid, glycerin, gelatin,
albumen, and many more. On the
other, there are organized todies, pos-
sessing a definite structure, and com-
posed of a mixture of two or more of
the chemical individuals aforesaid.
Now, there is not a priori reason why
we should not ultimately be able to pro-
duce artificially any and every chemi-
cal individual which nature affords.
But there is no reason to expect that
we can ever succeed in forming even
the simplest part of any plant or ani-
mal. Thus, we may hope to form arti-
ficially albumen with all lu natural
properties.and to use it as a valuable ar-
ticle of diet, but it will never be in our
power to manufacture an egg. We may
make the sugar, the tarta io acid,
and every other compound found in a
grape, and by combining these in the
right proportions we may obtain a sum
total which shall bave ike taste, the
smell, and the physiological action of a
grape, but we can never give it the
structure of a grape. Here, then. Is a
Rubicon which can never cross so long
as life approves itself a something
distinct from heat, light, electrici-
ty, and all the phases of force or
energy.

DOMESTIC.

Delici-c- s Beet Salad. Boll some
Bermnda beets and set them on ice to
get thoroughly cold. If they are large
they will take many hours of boiling,
and must be couked neither too long
nor too quickly in either case they
will be tough and hard. Cut them up
in small, sot thick slices, add some
nicely sliced cold potatoes, and a shred
or two of onion just enough to flavor
tho salad. Now dress it with plain
French dressing of much oil, a little
vinegar, salt, aDti pepper. Arrange it
in your salad dish and having chopped
finely a hard boiled egg arrange it over
the salad, leaving a rim of almost an
inch and a half uncovered. On this
rim arrange sprig of the small water-
cress. With the deep red of the beets
showing through the delicate green of
the cress and the white, and the yellow
of the egg, the salad looks beautiful,
it tastes so delicious that it can never
go begging. The Bermuda beets must
be used, as they are the sweetest and
richest. Some people add a lit'.le raw
sliced apple the fruit must be tart and
soft.

Vkxtilatiox. The following simple
plan of Introducing fresh air into rooms
and work-sho- p, stables, etc., without
causing any direct lateral current, is
of great value as a rough and ready
means of ventilating. The whole con-
trivance consists of a narrow board
about three or four inches in width, and
as long as the thread of the window in
which It is to be used. This board is
placed on edge under the lower sash,
which is then closed down upon it; the
effect of thi- - is to raise the lower sash
the width ol the board, and to produce
in the centre of the window a space be-

tween the two sashes through which
fresh air passes into the room, whilst
the current being directly upwards,
does not produce the objectionable
draught caused by an open window.

xutt poetry oi rtaoynood Is turned
into the blankest kind of pros when
one has to walk the door all night to the
ceaseless music of a colic-sufferi-

baby. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup prevents
all such scenes and troubles by its un-
failing influences.

A Coxvkxiext Article. One of the
handiest things to have about the
house, in case of sickness, is an India-rubb- er

bag holding two quarts, to be
filled with hot water, lleat is an es-

sential in most diseases, but is not al-
ways convenient of application. Hot
griddles, bricks, and other things are
frequently brought into requisition ;
but they are either too hot or too raid.
This rubber bag closes with a tight
metal stopper, and may be applied to
any part of the body. In cold weather
it may be filled with hot water, and
then be carried in the lap to keep the
hands warm while riding. We would
not be without the article for five times
its cost. It is perfectly safe, and can-
not be broken or exploded.

Uninflammable Fabrics. Many
substances are known which will
render even the thinnest wearing fa-

brics uninflammable. Chloride, sul-
phate of ammonium, alum, and many
other salts have been proposed, but
neutral tungstate of sodium mixed
with three per cent, of phosphate of
sodium is better than anything else.
Those salts afford perfect protection to
the fabrics, and, unlike most others,
do not render them harsh. They are
inexpensive, without action on colors,
and the solution keeps well. The solu-
tion should contain twenty percent, of
the mixed salts.

Given np ay Doctors.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up

and at worV, and cured by so simple
remedy ?"

"I assure yon lt is true that he is en-
tirely tured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters; and only ten days ago his
doctors gave him up and said he must
die!"

"Well-a-da- y! That is remarkable!
I will go this day and get 6ome for my
poor George I know hops are good."

Salem Pott.

Minced Fowl a.vd Eog. Cold roast
fowl, a hard boiled egg. salt and pep-
per, or cayenne, lo taste; three table-spoonsf- ul

of new milk or cream, half
an ounce of butter, one tableapoon ful
of flour, a teaspoonful of lemon-juic- e.

minee the fowl, and remove all skin
and bones; put the bones, skin and
trimmings into a stsw-pa- n. with one
small onion, if agreeable to the patient
and nearly one-ha- lf pint of water; let
this stew lor an hour, then strain
liquor, chop the egg small, mix the egg
with the fowl, adil salt and pepper, put
in the gravy and other ingredients, let
the whole just boll, and serve with
sippets of toasted bread.

Wisp-Broo- m Holder. To make a
pretty wisp-broo-m holder, cut two
pasteboard hearts, ten inches long.
eight across the top; cut two wedge--
shaped pieces three inches long and one
at the top, for the sides. Cover with
black lady's cloth, and linn with blue
flannel. After joining together, work
around the edges with cold-color- ed

silk in button-hol- e stitch. On the front
work with gold-color- silk some pretty
pattern in chain-stitc- h. In the centre
work your monogram. Hang up with
blue cord and tassels.

The purest article is the cheapest In
the end. Dobbins' Electric Soap,
(nade by Cragin & Co., Philadelphia),
is perfectly pure, snow-whit- e, and pre-
serves clothes washed with lu Be sure
and try lu

UsEFt-- L Hints. The white of an
egg, into which a piece of alum about
the size of a walnut has been stewed
until it forms a jelly, is a capital remedy
for sprains. It should be laid over the
sprain on a piece of lint, aud be
chacged as often as It becomes dry. A
lump of fresh quicklime the size of a
walnut dropped into a pint of water
being then poured off from the sedi-
ment, and mixed with a quarter of a
pint of the best vinegar, forms a good
wash for scurf in the head. It is to
be applied to the roots of the hair.

Burns. Wet saleratiH and spread on
a cloth, bind this around the burnt
part, and in a few hours it will be
nearly well, unless the burn is very
deep, in which case the saleratus
should be removed, and after being re-
moved the burn shoulc be covered with
a piece of old linen on which" has been
rubbed a little mutton tallow or sweet
oil.

Vegetixe has restored thousands to
health who had been long and painful
sufferers.

Fresii Air. A large number of
bouses have a capital inlet for fresh air
through the crevices between the up-
per and lower sashes of their windows;
but these are usually made air tight
and useless by placing on them long
sausage-shape- d sandbags.

Whm delivering a lecture recently on
the industrial applications of artificial
cold. M. R.Pictet startled his audience
by one of his experiments, In which he
coined a medallion in frozen quick-
silver.

When Russia was tripped in Asia
she took Steppes to recover herself.

" Cou be,or" contract an.
fhSuJ?? 1V yo? may securely est abusli

Lung-- Complaint, before
resort to Dr. Jayoe-- s Kipeotoraot, an effeetlvi
uTf?. nd c Wand Mpija ilZYol

umuenoa on the Lungs Bre

HUMOROUS.

A vest fashionable lady, who fairly
dotes on her children, aud is very par-
ticular about their toilets, had a nar-
row escupo from losing one of her dar-
lings. It was leaning out of a third
story window, when its balance, and
In a moment more it would bave been
dashed to pieces on the crowded pave-
ment below. Fortunately lbe mother
seize! it just as it was disappearing
over the window sill. Clasping the
saved cherub to her breathless breast,
the fond mother exclaimed, as tears of
gratitude flowed from her uplifted eyes,
"If that child had fallen into the street
with thatdirty dress on, I would never,
never have forgiven myself." And she
proceeded to dress it up in style, so
that, come what might the family
would not be disgraced.

Th. Greatest Bleaalag.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy,

that cures every time, and prevents dig-ea- se

by keeping the blood pure, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, is
the greatest blessing ever conferred
upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed
by thousands who have been saved
and cured by It. Will you try it? See
another colu no. Eagle.

Mistress (to new arrival, who had
been sent to put a letter into the lamf-po- st

box). "Why, Bridget, wheie
bave you been ail this time?" Bridget

'Where have I been, ma'am?" Sure
I've been with the letther, ma'am,"
Mistress "I know that; but what kept
you so long, and why didn't you put
the letter into the box as I told you J"
Bridget (with desperate emphasis)

Why didn't 1! sure enough! Didn't I
go to ivery wan thim, and the doors
ol thim boxes was all locked, ma'am.
I'm kilt intirely wid travellin' round
the shtreets all day, so I am."

"The circus is coming," remarked
Mrs. Goodington, laying down her
paper, "with no end of trained horses
and camels, bypotbenuses and other
bedizens of the forest and jungle. How
well I remember the first time Daniel
took me to the circus ! As we entered
the tainted enclosure 1 said to him,
'How terribly the wild animals growl,
don't they?' I was almost frighten-
ed to death, Daniel told me it wasonly
the vendoos of peanuts aud prize pack-
ages playing their rogation."

"Oh, yes, yes," the old gentleman
said, rather dubiously, while Laura
was telling him about Tom's ability
and prospects; "Oh, yes; good enough
prospects,'! reckon, but he lacks en
ergy. 1 here is no "get up about him ;
it takes him till 1 o'clock in the uioru-in- g

to get started." But she only
murmured that it showed he was a
"laster" with great staying qualities,
and then the committee rose.

A Philadelphia youth who com-
mitted suicide tweniy years ago be-

cause a lovely being gave him the mit-
ten has been heard from through an
uptown medium. He says that when
he gazes through the misty veil which
divides life and death, and sees his old
flame now with her fourteen children
lying around loose, while she cleans
house, he gets mad enough at his folly
to committ suicide again, and his
greatest punifli merit is in the reflection
that he can't.

There is but one way to cure bald-
ness, and that is by using Carbolixe,
a deodorized extract of 1'etroleuui, the
natural hair grower. As recently im- -

E
roved, it is the only dressing for the
air that cultured people will use.

Not long ago. In the court of appeais
an Irish lawyer, while arguing with
earnestness of his cause, stated a point
w hich the court ruled out. "Well,"
said the attorney, "if it plaze the
coort, if I am wrong in this, I have an-

other point that is aqually as conclu--
8ive-- " -

An old lady recently visiting a pris-
on asked one of the attendants why the
prisoners received such coarse food.
He told her it was to keep their blood
from becoming impure. And when
aked what they would do if their blood
was impure, he dryly responded.
"Break out."

A Michigan woman cured a sitting
hen by placing a red hot glass egg in
the nest. Hens know when not to te
sit as well as the man who gets up off
a tack.

Plat spades if you would win pota- -
toes: play clubs if yon would deal with ,

?rn8h ?i"r,a I y uTfU Vn.
,

would win a woman.

'I'here is a woman in isconsin w ho
has been married fifty-elg- hr years. and
who has never missed building the
kitchen fire. Her husband is probably
the oldest e on record.

See to it that your child meets with
no neglect; when sick, use for the dU-e.- is

of babyhood Dr. Bull's Babv
Syrup; it never disappoiu's. 25 cents

He asked a Cincinnati belle if there
was much refinement and culture in
that city, and she replied, "You just
bet your boots we re a cultured crowd

A certain junior has at last discov
ered one advantage in the faculty. He
says that they write to his parents so
often that it saves him the trouble.

Marriages in May are said lo be un-
lucky; but then so are those in June,
July, September and lu fuel all the
other months.

Enoland begins to suspect that Bea- -
constieid is only an oleomargarine sort
of statesman smooth, oily and deceit-
ful.

Chicago has a lady teacher of the
flute. She probably does all the fluting
for her own dresses.

Smoxers are puff ectly satisfied with
the appearance of the open horse cars
cn our streets.

One of the comical sights of leap
year is a girl whisering a tale of love
into the ear of a deaf man.

There Is nothing so effective in
bringing a man up to the scratch as a
healthy and high-spirit- flea.

The man who never smalt powder is
the fellow who never got his nose close
to a woman's cheek.

These are the days when the lone
Is trying to get something

on a string.
If a ghost has the summer comolaiDt

can you cAll it a case of cholera-in- -
phantoin ?

A dark sub!ect The latest hazinz
at West Point.

The weigh of the transgressor 1900
pounds for a ton.

The a(e of Mtraclea
Is past, and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medl-o- al

Discovery will not raie the dead,
will not cure you if your lungs are halt
wasted by consumption, or your sys-
tem sinking under cancerous disease.
It Is, however, unsurpassed both as a
pectoral and alterative, and will cure
obstinate and severe diseases of the
throat and lungs, coughs, and bron-
chial affections. By virtue of its
wonderful alterative properties ltcleanses and enriches the blood, thru
curing pimples, blotches, and eruptions
and causing even great eating ulcers to
heal. Sold by druggists.

CoxstifaticC has been called the
father of diseases, thorefore it should
not be regarded as a inning ailment,
ft is ouite as necessarT to remove im
pure accumulations from the bowls as
it la tn eat or aleer,. and no health can
be expected where a costive habit f
hodv urevalls. Take a
ful of Simmons' Liver Regulator after
each meal, the bowels will be gently
moved, as if no medicine nau oeen
taken. Regularity in taking the medi-

cine dailv will effect a permanent cure.
"Have used Simmons' Liver Regula

tor for Constipation of the Bowels,
caused by a temporary Derangement of
the Liver, for the last three or four
years, and always when used according
10 the directions, witn aeciuea renem.
I think it is a great medicine for the
Derangement of the 1.1 ver ; at least sucn
baa been my personal experience in
the use of it.

Hiram YTarxkr.
Chief Justice of Georgia."

Among the conclusions arrived at by
means of recent investigations into the
nature of steel, when used for manufac
turing purposes, are the following
First, that a good soft heat is safe to
use, if steel be immediately and tho
roughly worked, it being a fact, too,
that good steel will endure more pound
ing than any iron; second, that if steel
be left long in the fire it loses its steely
nature and grain, assuming the nature
or cast iron, and therefore it should not
b kept hot any longer than is necces-sar- y

lor the work to be done; third,
that steel is entirely mercurial under
the action of heat, ini there must ne
cessarily be an Injurious internal strain
created when two or more parts of the
same piece are subjected to different
temperatures from which it follows
that, when steel has been subjected to
heat not absolutely uniform over the
whole mass, careful annealing should,be
resorted to; lourtn, as me change of
volume, due to a varied degree of heat,
increases directly and rapidly with the
quantity of carbon present, high steel
is consequently more liable to danger
ous internal strains than low steel, and
great care should therefore be exercised
lu the use of high steel.

Endurance of Boiler Some 6T the
difficulties encountered in the use ol
the impure water ii locomotives in some
of the Vt enteru States may. be formed
from the following letter from a n es
tern mechanic: "At the end of the
ro.id we have so much alkali water to
contend with that we are obliged to
change thj flues every six mouths.
Besides this, we have to wash our en
gines throughly for every four hundred
miles run with a force-pu- and seven
ty pounds of presure, and even with
all this constant cleaning the flues wiil
not last longer than six months with-
out giving much trouble from leaking
on account of the mud and scale

The tanning of raw hides for belting
lacing, Ac, is now accomplished by a
simple and ingenious steam process
the result being found to be very satis- -
actory as compared with the old nie.h-od- s.

The operation of preparing the
hides lor unbairing isbytteam; aftei
being unhaired, thoroughly fleshed,
passed through the Ire-- h water soak,
they are removed to a bath containing
a chemical solution w hich readily unites
wii!i he component partsof the hide. In
due time, the hides are taken out ol
the bath, thoroughly dried, and then
placed in thestulliug-whce- l, where they
are made to receive a due proportion of
grease, and become very mellow. Af-
ter the completion of this operation,
theyaie pla.eJ on the stretcher and
tu'ijected to a thorough process of
stretching, and from this they go to
the grease coursing taole for the last
fiuisiilng touch.

AVic Electric Winder. 5L Dumas is
.liout to present lo the Academy of
cience a ' rotary induction machine,"
nveuted by M. I. on tin, which is to

cause aproiound sena'.ion iu the scienti-
fic world. Tho apparatus consists of a
galvanometer in which a soft Iron
needle or star or disk takes th'e place of
the usual magnetic needio. A magnet
is placoi over the coil of the galvano-
meter and a current from a Ruhiukorff
coil is sent through tiie wire. A rota-
ry motion of the soft iron needle, stra or
disk is thus obtained, whose velocity
Is estimated at the rate of two thousand
turns per minute.

In South Africa the curious phenome-
non is observed of.-- , river tne Zooga

which flows at one time to the east
and another to the west. This cxpla- -

nation U given by an eminent trav--
, , e ,orer Whcn the ghalU)W, k N , fi , b ,

'""ing into it from the west, its waters
tIirnllrh , Z(W,a . th'fl s.r ullM

ou the east: but when these streams do
uvb pour iu rulii nu auiuuii'. ui w Ult I f. . . . . , .uc icvci oi met liitc mruuiiirs vci v ivw
and the Zooga, often largely increased
in volume Irom the overflowing sail
lakes, sends its waters into Lake
Ngama.

The Municipal Council of Paris have
made arrangements whereby the con erf
time is indicated by electricity, day and
night along the boulevards and bin
principal streets, on a large number ol
dials, thus carrying out In a mcst lib-

eral manner the system of tiuie distri-
bution b.'gun by Leverrler.

.SAc-:K- cax lias been usid with
suet ess inGlagw to ilustrate to the
students of natural philosophy, in a
model, the flow of gke'ers. It is won-
derful how closelv the flow of this wax
resembles that of ice. Sir. W. Thomp-
son has also employed this sort of wax
to show the motion of lighter bodies,
like cork, and heavier bodies
like bullets, through a viscous sub
stance.

From the Chaw County "Leader."
Corroswoon, Ciiaee Co., Kansas.

"Aoakcsia" is the ii&ue of aj'ile Itrmedi
introduced in tliia section of the State upoii
the recommendation of thoee who bare tried
it, by V. V. Joues. William liarton cava be
tried every remedy recr nimeniled. but Ana-Lew- s''

waa the only one that effected a perma-
nent enre.

Sample of AnaVf-aw-" are sent froe to ali
anOerrrs on apli aticn to "Anaei-ie- Depot,
Vox 3940, New V rk. AUosold by druiieU
everywhere. Trice il.tO per !&.

Kidney-Wo-rt

is a dry, vegetable compound ot wonderful
efflcaoy in all diseases of tbe liver and kid-

ney. One package make six quart of med-
icine which contain no (.oiannoos liquor,
being prepared ia pure water. Ecu?

A CARD. Tn all who are auflrtn from theermra
and Indiscretion, of yoatb. nwnrom weakneM, erl)r
decay, k of BMnh-vMi- etc.. I will nead a Roriao
that wiU core too. a RKE OF CHARGE. Tlmtml
reaiodr wa dioovrrl or a Di Mi oDarr in South
America. Men-- a pn I- p-- totho Kv.
JOat.ru I. IS MAM. Static 1). Sew fork Cm.

A Tal liable Gift Free.
A book on the Liver, iU disease and their

treatment sent free. Including treatise upon
Liver Complaint , Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliononess, Headache. Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, etc Address Dr. Banford, 162
Broadway, New York city, X. Y.

Th Voltaic Belt Co- -, Marahall, Mich.
Win send their celebra ed Electro Volt

Belt to tb afflicted upon SO dava'a trial,
paady enre iruaranteed. They mesa what

may say. Whu to them without delay

TEAR and axpenam to efentt$777; Ontnt Frea. Address
0.V1CKERY. Aoiuta.Ma.

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers' and Inventors'

ASSOCIATION.
Patent Blchta sold at artvats Sal( w kT public

Aoetioa. Patent obtained and Search, nadeoatho Loweitt Torino. 1'irii.mil.iM ulwii ' -
colan ant oa application.

Wli. CRAW HAW. )I,IH.,a Arch (, rmLAjci.riiiA.
IU

Vegefine
Purifies the Blood. Eenovatea

and Invigorates the
"Whole System.

AU Writert, and Their Name are
Legion, Say that to Have

Good Health

YOfflVinST HATE PDBE BLOOH

Reader, Have Tou Got Scrofula, Scrofu-

lous Humor, Cancerous Humor,

Cancer, or any Disease

of the Blood?

Yon Can PosItlTely be Cnred.
Thonunds of Testimo-

nials Prove It.
Druggists, Chemists, Speak, Indorse and

Recommend it as tha Best and
Only Reliable

OLOOD "PURIFIER.

Hoktkkal, Jan. Jt, 18SI.
H. TL Bums. EQ,-:t- ar Sir: I do not Uk

to write testimonials tor advertised medicines,
but tne (Treat enellt that so many M my cus-
tomers bave obtained Xrorn tne use of Vegelln
Mm pels me to say tnal with, an experience ot
aver r yearn, both In Great Britain and thU
eounirr, I have never known ucU a useful
remedy placed betoretne public

J.1I.L AXBHOSK.
Assistant of tbe Apothecaries Company. Lon-

don. M 'mb'r of the Pharmarea' Ic il Soc.ety of
Ureal Brliain. Llcetnlate In Pharmacy ot Uu
College of Pbrsicuins and Surveons,

Corner Jwtre Dame and XcGtll streets.

VEGETIIVE
IS

Sold by all Druggists.

Appetite, Pl"J, th arqtifasfrf.tii nf flaand C 'ltr, ro hlfH,r.ifj t(f-- ..if Qn lbetifj h'ch thi prie ! invie attt m1

tly initia.e avn1 tmrri t 'rt--i- f uf c niultn.DiT'.ti i restTfl d.J mit,r.ce Mfluritv1 to
eh nrn by b Hi t-- r whfrfi U

ltliflefllTv 0tll l th fnH itrf lkviat, TJJ tttbl B
Composition nr-- ! Th r nriii. 't.For br mil iMuir-- ri And Lilr4 nnvr!ly.

HUNT'S
REMEDY

. Tliia CKEAT
Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CrftES all nteae nf th KMneya,

Liver. K.kvHJr. ami 1 rinrr Orraai;
lJroY. tirav-l- . Ii.bft. iBriafht'li4ae, pain in the) ,

Loina.or !"ide;
Nonnrtentiun of I rin,
rfou Diiaa. Female

tVea kner, Lin-aiu- Jaurft-dl- r,

KiiionHna. llfautarhe, sonr
touitrvhsi0iMpiConB4ipeUiunt 1'iic.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CTKE3 WTTEV ALI. OTIlKIt MEDICINES
FAII- - aa it mcu tlirrWIv ami at oner on th.Kidney.. I.iver. an. I ftow!. rlorimr them
to a heaJthr actum. Ill .NTS KK.M KI V ia a
aafe, aure and pcty cur, ainl hunitrtU har.
been eurttl by it when phv.ician. ani friend.
had aivi-- tVm np f Hir. 1 not UeLty, try at
once HU.Vrs KKMKDV.

tv1 fot to
Vr.1I. E. CLAKK, Providence, R. I.
Price.. 73 re.nta anil 1.2.1. Liree aim

tne rnrapef. voor ilrueint for ilL'N'T'd
REMEDY. Tjko "no other.

Ihe kTm it aad Bet JtnJirtae efrr jiaue.
Aft lokbbaatvm of Hops, Buchu, Man- -

drakieaod Oandcl ton. w ui m bet uj
mot e 1 uw t- - pr.- rt.c of ail itr Bitten,
maaB ie(rrMr- - bkxx! funfier. Liver
Res u la tor Lil!e ,!,aiu
jLtfeul DpBaaaflBBBBBBaaaa-

-, wii.
5o dtaaee ck&n pobfy lonr exlt where TTop
Baton are aVeirM rancd ul ij uct arw timr

ToaUwboae mmt4ormenicaJi
tr of the borvLor onaarr omm, or ho
a uire an AiM)rtiartV Tonic aaxltnild Stmtata it.
IM &tter uik11' Without intox
icating.

onuuteFwnatjaurfe ventn or rrmi;tntrw
are what theduearieoraila' 1 aw Hop Bit--

. wniwmuDijyooBl" wrx ivj; a yla
ordy feel bad or BiiMirable.V tetnii at onet.
It may kuodrvtK
$50OlUbrpaidforaeal thr mm nn

eurv r atHf. Do at auiTpr jr t your i ntiHt
un0 avad urr them Hop B

Itrmember, Hop Bitten ie fcX', druirsr.- -

drankrn lonnim. but the Parrtkw B d Hr-- t
Melirlr rrrr mal . the TtuObhjv FKI
and orr and no persoa or famth
aouuiU be witnoat tat-ni-

D.t.O.H an awotnte and lm-nti- run
l 'tiruiiwuiriw,ii.w-iF- i uimun. avJit'r fnarrvvtn- - All Iil br iliTt' Kn I1
for Circular. BltUn Mtf. Caw

H:ind,
REWARD iV'rSKS

t; I
Kilmtnat llrHinie I'iltI 1 Uemeily fails locum, tiivcs
itumMliai it lnf, cures ram
: hmc Btandmr ia 1 wtk,
and

C&UTI0N;r.
orrlinary cavr in 3

u printed oai'ia a
t a bottia. fe--

by wviianwtriata. fwnT try tuau or j. r. lliLi.ra, M. IV.
Prasr.Zk. W. and Arva ( l ita. a.

SAPONIFIER
I. the Oi l It. for FAMILT
SOAP MAhlNll. liTcti(in itTihn ench eao
for makinc ll.rrf. t nd Toilet Mom. uicalj
It i. loll weiitnt .nl .tr-nt-

A8K FOR 8APOXIFIKK,
ASP TAKE NO OTHER.

PEXX'A HALT 31 AM F 0 PHILABA

Vlorptiln. M.i hit t'nrH K laOPIUM- -; . .p., till l orM.

UpIIh, Kit hitnNon A--1 oa

It
Thousand. ,f IM.,.. . 1. 1

It.ro.tr who ,lt. where to re! It. !.l. KM

l t AlMa7rIaTw74vainHT

No aa nf tatrf n.
. --e.el3I
AOaftftTVt

W5, W
!. 5. "ir,t"iTMVVw "'f- - wCBtlpaUaa,aa

m ' laaaaia. Bad Taal

iWal Ha a. BaaB ST Bl4 Hasa. taxa

I r. , t'. V- -

VpnuuiruTl V CUQES
rCnmMiia.n

KIDNEY DISEASES,
ittro rnMPLAINTS.

Constipation and Piles.
S.or3l W very bail loot ol ad a

nrerfaid u net cracwnuy. . w

AnvrilxWa year of grrt
"rfennJTrrom rUe aad CoaUvanM oe

womkw Lit m.1 oompletclj
Comf'it

IT MAS TTTTTTTfl
WONDERFUL 111

U
GIU2uiaatBHl

Because It cleans tha sywtam e
the poisonous humors that develop)
In Kidney and Urinary disaaees, IH
lousnea. Jaundice. Constipation.
Piles, or In Rheumatism. Neuralgia
and nervous disorders.

Krnnry-woK- u . try va.tM
PMaiNaauMtkraaUinaila
Oar aarkar will atake al at .fated Ida.

v HalU Pi aastta. Price, 1..
TOLLS, 9 rnpiatsn,

12 Cwmn,lrirH- - Bwvltastaa, Tl.

Till
Welcome Chorus.

A NEW SONS BOOK FOR

HiGH SCHOOLS. ACADEMIES & SEMINARIES
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Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DITSON A CO. 1228 Cheat aat 8U Phil.

fflRE UMfl WIIB NCHyiDl'CTiNG CEMENTj

4 RETAIN THE HEAT L0NGER
WYTT"TT3TBfTTTVr7TTTTTTaf

tiDO NOT BURfi THE HAND i
i tiuj.viri .t' jM.fr: jxg A

JR0 BOTH WAYS3 fejjj

IW.it HENS LAY.
Ai KnclM i Teternary arceoii and rhemlrt, aow

tr.ielti.a in 'a.t'iiantry.a a bkmt of the Horse
and tiatile Pot.er here are wurtlileae tntea. He
Bakya.i.ai i looaiticn rwaere are abeav
lutvly i Tire ant immnely valoat l. Noihtse ea
rtrih will make bta lay like fhomdaa ' TonditioaPowder. !, od trareuoa to on- piat of feed.

Lsld eeeryvbfre. or nt bf mall for eight leitaa
B avaU . at. B. 4f .V.a fVaVaOaVs MO.

StnriiTaiit's Great Catarrli Eemei?
!taeaafvt.mrBt agreeable r.1 remedy fa
lb-- wtr4 for tae cur f CATARRH. No Matter
'lMmrwDavt caa. or aa jax etaudiaa;. by civlac
STUP.DIVJNT'S CATARRH REM EOT
a Nlr and trtw.1, yijp will be en ringed of
intBiaci. t'.ia ntxiitne ir very ud ru
tv t iken by th tMreare utomarh. For taia k

il PrTjc tvD ( by hOLLOVr A A CO., Af Area:ree. Philadelphia.
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chrom CARDf. with name.
i.iki.c.a vv. ititnan, .1. i

Xerri' r.!Arttel I'nn HrMn.lAt4M Ik.
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JOS. C. GRUBB &, CO.,
712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

45vfrr-- If VOJ WOCLD BS PROPIIU
alia wicb upecuales. appijflorrepoati to

DB. N. C. GRAY, Optietaa.a. T W El.n'u tret, of
roaadaip.ila. ra.
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wiuiiauinauiinf iat paper
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II V kleM.V i- - ri 1IEJ2?VL'2L,"

LiCTiw!i:a.ie'a 1t.

new

th. i.t-- nt.t..
" aaksat

Tftabls, aa parrtcii!ir ear It twqtit7w4
y wF.iv witnout aiarnrDaaes ta tha

PERFECTED BUTTER COLOR(JiveaBattertherlllIiewenlor th. X.nd. TT?. ZjyT

llifalfilil?allBfei
&Dt. rieree' GMa Hedieal Dlasovery etire all am, fwv tha wont arr.rw.Ia asommoa Blotck. Plaapl, or Erapll.w, Brvalwelas. alrkrwm. Fever aealw at?BaB Ikli, ia abort, all diaeaae esaasd bj bad lood. x ooaaoartd br HuT BewsrtuLarlfvinc. and Invlroraunr tntylicine.

. T T' J r. V " uiaaintma, oaa isat IB mouta, internal heat or a&illa

S,r"'". y"' " lU.wanetva." At a remedv lor aU aea Xr. riares' Qol&Z
Helical OuKovarv ha. ao eouai, aa It affect perteVt .nil rad:etU nres!

In th cur f BraacalUa, Sever caaca. Weak lain, and arlw n..I' n aatOTiahaU th medical faculty, and twiDeniphvaioiaBj tmSomS ItiksTSalaat astlical tviaoove-r-y of LL ae. 6old py drotglats

SUA?
niia.tM.. '

la

rata,! or Jaaasuca,laaoar Bta4a, rata ia tk itoaMaAv
la Maala, BlUaai attacks.

tr. FWi riTiaa! rarsjU rs

Dr. Eadf ay'. taBirfflia Eainr
THE GREAT BLOOD PURu

roK thb" ctre o cnRosirSCKOFCLA OK SYPHlUTlO BEtXft18

Ba It Seated Ia Th. Lung, or s- a- .ar uoa, fiewa .r Servaa"
COKRCfTISO THE SOLIDS ADTUB KLL'IDsT YnUT3s

CbTmlc Khenma'lsm. StobiIv. c..weUlntr. Hacalng lrv t'oairb, (
Mods. SvpltlUilc CompUl. ts B1hiib,

Dyspepsia. Water Br.so, Tie iinilLl1
w;iirte Swellniir. T a mora. Llceis. .ST
Diseases, Mercurial DNe fJMplalnut, oout. Drop y, bait KUcam. B cltj

Liver Complaint, &c.
Ko only does tho Farsanarlllian c,excel all remedial aifem in tne cure mi w?

Bcrofnlous, constitutlnnal am stin LiZT
but U Is Ute only positive cure tor "ue8i,

IIDXET 1XD BLADDERlOXPLAIJi

rnnary and Womb PI ases, Grav.L Tiav
Dropsy. Btoppasre ot ., la.nnnewT'i
trine. Brlirnl-- Ila. Alhumlnuri. ?!

eases where there are brlek-du-- t

the ws'er Is thlek. cloudv, nmed iiti,Jf
stances like the white of an esu, or th-- ,

white silk, or there Is a morbid, duri tii,appearance and white bonenliiht dept,
when there la a pricking-- burnln
when psaelnir water. a :d pultt in t ie amiTi
the back and a on? tbe lo.n-i- . bold bv
guts. PRlcaONEDoLUvB.

OVARIAN TTMOR OF TKS TEARP ORfiwTw
CLKLD B DR. KADVTAY S KtMEUIis.

One bottle contains more of foe attire trim,
pies of Medicines than any other frrmfuul
taken In TeaAponoful d ises. won ouiera tL
(uire flvs or six tltnej as much.

EALWAI'S EEADI EELUT

CaurM the Worat Fain iB tMnOne to Twenlw MlaQtra.
! Ob Haar.

AITKR READING THU A D v FRT7.?VEVp
MtaTJAXYONKSLFFKRwITUPAUf

Radway's Ready Relief

IS A CTRE FOR EVERT PAIS.

It was the flrst sni Is the ONLY Pain Reminn
that lastaotlv M..p4 the mit eicx'jnaiiu
Sains, allays Inflammation and cures Cudi

whether ot the lumrs. Mouivh. low
or oUkar glands or organs, by one appil.auoa.

DJ FROM OSE TO TWEXTT MKtTES,

bo matter now violent or excrtflatin; tha paia
the Rheumatic lnrlriu. t',lDct
Nervou9, Neuralgic, or prvdiraxed with ducaaa
may suffer.

BBtlWBj'B Redy Relief will Al.
ford Instant KaM.

laflaaaaaaf 1.a f th. Kldaeys. lnBaav
aaatiaa tha Bladder. Iaflaaaaii.af th. Bawelm, wag-e- ! .f BaLaaii, M.r. IkrMV Ultttrwlt Hresik-tm- g.

Fal plUit l4w r th. Heart. Hyaier.
lea. Cms. Olpblherlia. atxrrb.Headaeke, TMtbaeh.. ..
rnlKlm. Kheaatallaat t'.td I am. Amthill. ChllbLaias aad 1ml ttli.

Tbe sppllratlon of the Ready Relief to tbe
part or parts where tbe pain or difficulty eibii
will afford ea-- e and comfort.

Thirty to sixty drops tn half a tumbler of
water will In a few moments cure CTiinp- -,

Spasms, eour stomach, Ueanbom, Mck 'Hcnt-ach-

Diarrbors. Dysenterr. Colic. Wind In tne
Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travelers ahonld always carry a bottle of Rid--ay-s
Ready Relief with them. A few dror in

water will prevent sickness or oalns rrn
change of water. It Is better than French
brandy ox Bitters as a stimulant.

PETER A.I AGUE.

FEVER AND AGUE cured for flrtr rent.
There lu not a remedial, aent In this wor d tsu
wuicure Fever and Airue and all other Mi .r.
ous. Bilious, sa- let, T p 'Old, Yel'ow and oiher
levers (aided by RAUWAY S PiLL-- i so uuuciUy
as RADWAX'S RiADV KELIEi'. Filly cnsper boaue.

Radway's Regulating Pills.

rwrf4M-- S Pwxratlve. SootbtBs; Aperteats,
Art Wlthaut Fain, alwavs Krlianl

aad Natural la their OperaUuu.

A TEG ETABLE StTRSTiTrTE FOB CALCULI.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet (rum, purge, regulate, purify, Cieanse slidstrevgUten.

RaswtT'a PtUA for the cure of all Dlson!er
Oi the Mumach, Liver, HoweL-4- . Kidney. M ul-
der. Nervous Dlsexses. Headache, v onstipa'.lcn.
Vosuvenetis. Indlcestlon. Dvipepsia, B11 pu.
aess Pever. Inrlammatien ot tbe Bowels. IS a,
and all derangements of the Internal Vba.-erx-.

warranted to effect a perfect cum, Purely
vetabte. containing no mercury, minerals or
deleterious drugs.

"""Observe the following-symptom- retiltln
from Diseases of the D iresilve orpins : fout.-patto-

Inward Plies, Fuilnes ot the Blued In
Head, Arlduy of the stomach, Nausei.

Disgust of Food, Fnliness or Weight la
the Stomach, sour Eructations, Sinking or Flu-
tter ni? at the Beart. ( hoklne or Suff r.nir
satlons when In a IvlbiT posture. Dimness of
lkn, Dots or Webs rftlorethe Sight, Fevera d

Dull oatn In tbe Head. U. riitn. . .t p..rnir.
tlon. Yellowness ot the 8km and Eyes. I'alo inwe siae. t nest. Llmbn. and Sudden Flushes ot
beat. Burning In the He n.

A few doses of Ranwavs Pills will free thesystem from ail the above-name- d disorders.

Iriee, X3 Ceat per B.x.

r iu iuo mwrr nm--i cousuil. our
books and paoers on the subject of diseases an Itheir cure, amo iir which may bj named :

im aa Tm"Hadw j aa Irritable rrethra,- -

aV4Mtwm v aa Hwtmlm."
and others relating t. different classes of Dis-
eases.

SOLD BT DRCGGIsTSte

BEAD "FALSE ASD TBfE."
Iimil,l..n.. . . n . v .

. M Kama, tar. Ibareh ht.. M.wlark.1. Infnrm tt inn ...th t.njn... 1 v - .. .
yoo.

TO THE PUBLIC.

There can be no Hotter OTtr.nM r,r tn. v. .u
Da. Raowatw old eta..lisaed R. R. R. Rgas-ib- s

than the base and worthle s Imitations ofthem, as there are False Resolvent, Reliefs
and Pills, Be sure and ask for Rdav, and
fee that the name "Radway" Is oa what you
buy.

AGENTS WANTEDFOR THE' .

PrICTORlAI.
HISTORYoftubWORLD

Fmbraeinr fall atMf uiHimii. ...,..- - .r .....
natio .1 anci.ut and aod.rn time., and luelndinx
niaUTV of th-- rliw aad fall of th- - Grk and KironKinplrtw, th.Bidlea4t4w, th. rrn.ade.. th fen llsteal, th. reformatio, to. di.Hi.very aad avitl.
m;nt of tbkw Wnrld, tc.,.te.It evattun. In. hint rical nrraTtn. ar.l i

aosi er nplt. Hi.t rr of th. W rid e r ib--

iirentiu b.".!1 'T Vweao.a saft aad .xtra v rau to

"Tumi eirRl.rsiiiwni'o . pitii.4

Wear. WANTED to 8.11 th. -- EW BOOK.

FARM ING FOR PRO FIJ
Oaliliin 1 th. rarwi Crop ra th. Bmn loinBnaHLr imd Cantor Suva : On. PruitiSUaM.rarafSaauUM! Mak. Hum. ko.Uaw ta Halt, n.uey an tne raraa.

rT,rarmj ahMid b... . copy. MfM) Pu4.Illoatratlooa. 6nd for cfrcniar. to
C. Met I KUV CO.. Pkilul.l.kl.

BUY

THE BUTCHLET

PUMP
J ? r;retr. or welt ot anv tjevth.

Vj ''- - " f"" tt. vrw
csaljaesi r"l'l: ". MX. i

ll. .. ana. at a., a, for t,f ta.
' ak.ra.M4Vtaa, u. Paa, b hVS.Jiw'

C B. BtLATCHLKT.

M MARK IT Btrart. PHlLADkLPuTal Pa.

COPY PAD. RKOalPI (with fill
dlreetiuaa ta auk.t'l t thoM aula li, ;

" K?':.tl rV r BsalL Add r.Mn. t. P. 3t., Alvarada, T.iaa,

For 50 Cents,
aiMraMMl aavtilooaand stamp. I will

aaa aT : ir mmmtmrn nt Banu.aa.


